Ref. No.: 10/USGA/CHPH/2011
Date: March 21, 2011

ANNOUNCE AND POST
To:

All Churches and Houses of Prayer

RE:

English Writers’ Retreat 2011

Dear brothers and sisters in Christ,
Hallelujah! Greetings in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ!
The USGA will be conducting the annual English Writers’ Retreat this year in the United States. The event will
take place from July 3 to 9, 2011 (Sunday to Saturday) at Pacifica Church, California.
The purpose of this retreat is to give writers the opportunity to take part in literary ministry. During this oneweek retreat, participants will be able to withdraw from the cares of their busy lives and focus on writing for the
church. Through collaboration and discussions, they will also draw inspiration and encouragement from fellow
writers. If you have always wanted to write for church, but never had the time to do so, this retreat is for you.
Participation is open to all English writers around the world. We would like to request all churches to encourage
brothers and sisters who are gifted in this area to join this workshop. We would also greatly appreciate it if the
local church could help identify writers and even subsidize their traveling expenses. Your involvement in this
sacred work will be of tremendous help to the ministry.
The online registration will begin on April 1st and end on May 31st, 2011. Please register at:
http://events.tjc.org. When you register, please be ready to provide your travel information. (Note: When you
book your flights, please arrange to fly into San Francisco International Airport, airport code SFO.)
Listed on the following page is a description of the projects we will be working on this year. We will allocate
the first half of the retreat to writing devotionals, and we will spend the latter half of the retreat developing fulllength articles on a genre of your choice.
If you have any questions regarding this retreat, please see the contact information on the registration site.
Thank you for your attention. May the Lord bless you richly!
In Christ,

Shawn Chou
Director
Department of Literary Ministry
USGA
Cc: USGA Council Members, Reginal Coordinator, Full Time Minister.

